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TUE VOYAGE 0F LIFE.

AN ALLEGORY.

Life is a voyage, ini the progress of whichi,
ive are contiriually clhanging scenes; we
lirst leave childhood belind us, then youth,
ilhen the years of ripeiied manhood, th en
oid age with bis locks of snowv. WVhiie
inusing upon the mutability and various
scenes of buman lif'e, 1 sunk into a sluni-
ber amidst my meditations, and, on a sud-
den, found my ears filled with the tumiuits
of labour, the shouts of alacrity. the shricks
of alarm, the îvhistle of the winds, and the
dash of waters. 3

My astonisliment for a timie repressed
miy curiosity; but soon recovering myseli
so far as to enquire whither we were going,
and whiat was the clamour and confusion?5
I %v-as told that we wvcre launching out into
the ocean of' lfe ; that we hiad already
passed the streiglits of infancy, in whieh
multitudes liad perislied, some by the
w-eakness and fragility of their vessels, and
more by the folly, perverseness, or ngi
gence, ofth 'osewho urudertook to steer thern;
and tliat we were now on the main ses a-
baudoned to the winds and billows, ivith-
out any other means of security than the
care of the pilot, whomn it was always ini
our power ta choose, among great nuni-
bers that affered tixeir direction snd assist-
ince.

1 then looked round with anxious cager-'
ness; and first turning my eyes behind
me, saw a stream flowing through flowvery
islands, which every one tîxat sailed alarug
seemned ta behold withi pleasure; but no
soaner touched, than the current, which
thoughi fot noisy or turbulent, yet irresis-
ible bore himn away.

Beyond thiese islands ail ivas darkness,
nor could any af the passengers describe
the shore at which lie first embarked.-
Before nme, and on eithier side, was an ex-
panse of waters violentîy agitated, and co.
vered with sa thick a mist, that the ;nast
perspicacious eye could see but a littie
way. It appeared ta be full of rocks and
whirlpools; for many sunk unexpectedly
'wbile they were courting the ga~le with full

sails, ani insulting those whoun they lind
leit behind.

Su nuumrous, indeed %verc the dangers,
and so tlhick the darkaess, that no caution
could conffer sccurity. Yet there wcrc ina-
ny, who, by false intelligence, betrayed
their iullowcrs inta iluirllpools, or by vio-
lence puished those %whoni they found in
thecir ivay against the rocks.

The current uvas invariable and insur-
mouintable ;but thoughi it wvas imipossible
ta sail against it, or rcturn to the place
that %vas once passed, yet uvas nat su vio
lent as to allow nu opportunity for dexteri-
ty or courage, since, though none could
retreat back, froin the (langer, yet tliey
mighit often avoid it by oblique direction.

It wvas, however, not very common to
steer with much care or prudence; for, by
some universal infatuation, cvery man ap-
peared to think himself' safe, thoughi lie
sawv his consorts every moment sinking
rouind him; and nu sauner hiad the waves
close( over them, thian their fate and tlieir
misconduct were forgott en; the voyages
was pursued witli the same jocund confi
douce; cvery man congratulated hiimseý
upon the soundncss of bis vesse], and be-
lîeved himself able ta stem the whirlpool
in ivhich bis friend was swallowed, or glide
over the rocks on wbich lie uvas dashied :
nor wias it niten observed thiat the siglit of
a wrcck made any man change bis course ;
if' lie turned aside for a moment, lie soon
forgot bis rudder, and left imrselfag-ain to
the disposai af chance.

This negigeace did flot procced fromi
indifference, or froni weariness of their preý.
sent condition for not one af thuse uvho
thus rushied upon destruction, failed, whien
lie -%vas sinking, to call loudly upon bis as
sociates for lielp which could flot naw be
given hiim:- and many spent their last mo-
ments in cautioniuig abers against the fol-
ly by which they were intercepted in the
midst of their course. Their benevalencei
was saunetimes praised, but thueir admoni-'
tians were unregarded.

The vessels in which they embarked,
beîng confessedly unequal ta the turbu-
lence of the streaun of life, were visibly un-
paired ini the coui se of the voyage: so that
,every passenger was certain that how long

soever lie mihby favourable z-cc*àleuttý
or by incessant vigiac be preserved. lic
nitust sink at last.

This necessity of perisluing niîglt ha% e
heen expected tu sadideu the~ gay, and in-.
timidate the daring; a1t Ie-ist to Kecep tiiv
melancholy and timorous ini perpetual tor-
mients, and hinder theni froun any ejv
ment ai the varieties and gratification.;
whichi nature ofièred themn as the solice o!
their labours; y-et ini eff'ect nouec sceee
less to expect destruction than those to
whom it wvas most dreadfitil; they ail haÀ
the art af concealing thieir (langer fi-rn.
theniselves; and those who knexv their ii
ability ta bear the siglit of the terrors tha:-
embarrasscd, thecir wav, took care neyer to
look forivard, but found sorne am:isemnent
for the present moment, and generally -
tertained theunselves by playiug with humi.
who wvas the constant assaciate of the vol.*
age ai lufe. Yet aIl that hiope ven-tured te
promise, even to those she fàvourcd mos:.,
ivas, not that tbey shouid escape, but tha:.
they should sink at last ; and with this pro-

juise cvery one was satisfied, totici lie
s"g1ed ut the rest for seeming ta belieP

ut.: Hope, indeed, apparently mocked theŽ
crcdulîty of lier campanions; for, in pro.?ý
portion as their vessels grewv leaky, she rL-
doubled ber assurance of safétv; and nor:
%vere more busy in nmakiag provision f*or
long voyage, than tlîeywihon-uail but tierrn-
selves saw likely ta perishi sooîi 1w iFCp-
rable decay.

In the midst of the current ai lifè w.-S
the gulf ai intemperance, a dreadful whiri-
pool interspersed with rocks, ai whicli thje
'pointed crags were concealed under water:
and the tops covered with herbage, an.
which case spread couches ai repose; and
witlî shiades, iwhere pleasure warbled the
son- af invitation. Within the sight af'
these rocks, aIl who sailed on the ocean of~
life must necessarily pass Reason in-
deed was always at hand'ta steer the pas-j
sengers thraugli a inarraw ehtlet, by whicil
they might escape; but very few cotîld by
her remanstrances, be ir.duced ta put the
rudder juta lier hiand,. wiu.hout stipulatingi
thiat she should appraach-sanear mita the
rocks of pleasure, that they miglt-solace
theunselves with a short enjoymeru: ai that


